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in the practice may be killed by
tho person making the discovery.

Insurance Regulated
Two measures pertaining to in-

surance companies weru introdiic
ed. One of these fixes tho mini

in connection with other risks. Insurance covering funds or sectifl-ltatln-

schedules and pullcv forms ties pledgedW"" a",," ''mlssloner"'"11 C0"": "" " " """""I U

Tim state, countv and public and1""" v""' ""'V " ""V ''luctlon held
corporation are jointly

fm' th" "iKiinlzalion of an irrlga-an-

severally liable lor the reliirii """ l'U-lr-- It Is provldod In a
of nuv f Is of securities pledged hi" Uy Hepiesentalve Oxman and
under a bill designed tu civ., uri.ai.! K'M1"'"' I'M'"", minting to tho

PORTLAND FOLK SAVINGS CHOKE!

PREJUDICED BYjOREGON BANKS1

BOWLES' YARNS REPORT SHOWS1

mum tax on foreign or alien insur-
""c'1' mpanii at not loss than
$ oiitl per annum and sets forth a
scale of fees. l,nder another bill,
by llel.ap and Wells, casualty and
insurance companies qualified to
do business in Oregon may use
the merit of experience rating plan

k JTTfc t ITT t
Time and Savings Deposits

Totaled $128,311,117 On 5

or security to tlcpo.sit.s of public
funds.

Banks Not Relieved
Depositary banks are not reliev-

ed from paying the expense of any

1 m BTW 1 W

IWorlcl.
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in the
Now is the best time to replon-you- r business, to watch
youT expenses and keep them in tune with the family
earnings. The business of Tunning the home is the big-ge- tt

buiineii in the world. It is just as important that
the housewife adjust her method) of management as it
i for any buiineo man to do 10. By consistently purchaiing

yourfood supplies at SafeWfllJ you can make 1931
o year of real savings.

Saturday and Monday

FIREMEN FALL

WITH FLOOR IN

BROADWAY FIRE

Artists and Actors DriVGP

Into Chilly Streets
FlnmPQ uesiroy
Building.

NKV YOliK, Jan. 30. (fP)

Dancing flames levelled a y

building on upper Hroadway early
today, driving more than 200 per-
sons into the cold, injuring- 17

o t h e rs, ji n il t h row i n g the CI rca t

White Way into a turmoil.
Of I bo injured, two flroinen

were grievously hunted when t he
fourth floor collapsed, catapulting
an en tiro hook and ladder com-

pany to the floor below. Two news-
paper photographers were danger-
ously hurt a bloek from the fire
when flashlight powder prema
turely exploded, mangling the left
hand of' one and pussibly blinding
the oth

Most of the tenants, occupying
i y 0 apartments on the tipper five
floors, scurried to safety via ele-
vators, fire escapes and metal
bridges leading to adjoining build-
ings, others were helped to safety
by firemen and follow lodgera The
major ty wero artists and theat-
rical folk, and many were elderly.

VOODOO SLAYERS

HAVANA. Cuba. Jan. :t.
Voodoo worshippers in tho hills
of the Interior were charged yes-
terday by Mariano Torres,

of the judicial police, with
having kidnaped and sacrificed a
white, child, Martin Perez, in their
weird rites.

Tho boy was kidnaped Christmas
eve from a plantation near Arle-mis-

Torres, who investigated,
said the boy had been sacrificed
by the Voodoolsts In the the belief
the hood of a white child was
needed to cure the mental disease
of a woman named Alejandrina.

(

JILL CUT FARES

HT. LOUIS, Ian. 30. (T) Four
railroads, the Missouri Pacific, tho
M. K. T. lines, the Hock 'lHlurnl

A DARING OFFER
CORONA FLOUR

A High Quality Hardwhettt Blend equal to any on the market, better than
many, our offer Buy it! Use it! Test it! Then if in your judgment it is not as
good or better than any flour you hava ever used, return the flour, we will
cheerfully Refund your money. The price is lower than others are charging
you for second grade flour.

Out To Regain Titles

siumtaifil firn flltilo
Josephine McKim, former holder

of a number of national swimming
records, has recovered from a recent
illness in Los Angeles and is out to
try to win back lost titles.

GRANTS PASS CAR

THIEF CONFESSES

After Los Angeles, Oil., authori-
ties badradvised Stale Traffic Of-

ficer Tom Sheridan at. Cirantn Pass
to release William Kumler. ear
thief, apprehended early this week
by the officer, State Traffic Cup-tai-

C. 1. Talent investigated Kum-

ler more thoroughly and managed
to have Kumler g;ivc a more com-

plete story of his life.
lie gave his correct name as

Wendell Pershing and it "developed
that Pershing is Wanted in south-
ern California on four forgery
charge and had been the object
of a search for some time. Per-
ching was apprehended driving a

stolen car, coming from a "

concern in Los Angeles,
lie said he had left last December
with a Japanese who he said had
taken tho car first. In Portland
Pershing said he "stole" the car
from the Jnpauesq and was return-
ing It to California.

The Los Angeles authorities wore
content to recover llie car but did
not want to prosecute Pershing,
but later learning his actual iden
tity are Heading officers to Grants
Pass to return him to southern
California.

oe Old London Church.
LOrON iff) Tlie Pidry;

Church tf P ,lohii of Jerusalem,
founded here has

M,,,,.,, ,.i(.sf,,i .. wii,.n the vicar
,it(j the coiik rogation was
too small to support a successor.

Oregon Weather.
K.iir hut with valley fogs to-

night and Saturday; moderate tem-

perature. Moderate ea.st and south-e;u-

winds offshore.

Albania Striken,
KOt;iT,.. Albania, Jim. HO.

UVi Karlhuuakes ai;ain shook this
area today. Fifty houses were
destroyed and two persona in-

jured in Hiirroondlnir villatrctv

...... $1.19

Motion for Change in Venue

Cites Columns Devoted to
Case in Newspapers
Many Sign Plea.

PORTLAND, Ore, Jan. 30. (P)
Supported by uffliluvits sinned by
J 61100 persons 'Including banker,
attorneys, .doctors, housew Ives,
wnitresHes and teachers, a motion
unking a change o( venuo In the
murder case against Nelson C
Howies, millionaire, and Irma

ourks, his former secretary, was
filed in circuit court tudiiy.

Howies and .Miss Luucks are
charged with murdering Mrs.
Leone Bowles.

The motion, filed by John Col-
lier of the defense, was based on
the contention public sentiment Is
such that the two could not be
given a fair and Impartial trial in
Multnomah county.

Although no date was set tho
motion is expected to be argued
early next week. Lotus L. Langley,
district attorney, said ho has made
no decision as to how ho will op-
pose tho change.

Accompanying the document Is
a complete filo of all l'ortlund
newspapers issued between No. K
when Mrs. Howies was stabbed to
death, and Dec. 31, when tho first
degree murder indictment was re-
turned by tho grand Jury. The
file is said to contain 5000 column
inches devoted to the case.

Nevada beef owned by Club
boys brought from 2"i to 40 cents a

pound at the junior livestock baby
beef show in Snn Francisco.

DOUGHNUTS ARE

BETTER IF COOKED

A FEW AT A TIME

Likewise Coffee Has More
Delicious FLavor When

Roasted in Small Lots

Experience, shows that if loo
many doughnuts arc put into the
hot fat at once, the cooking process
is. hindered. The temperature of
the fat is reduced and the dough-nu- ts !

become greasy.
A similar situation occurs when

coffee is roasted in bulk. It is diff-
icult to apply tho heat evenly, and
as a result some of tho coffee
berries may be overdone and some
underdone. Such variation in tho
roast causes disappointing varia-
tion in flavor.

Hills Bros, overcame this by in-

venting: and patenting a process
controlled Koanting that roasts
every coffee berry evenly. With
automatic control of heat and speed
of operation, a few pounds at a
time pass through the roasters.
Uniformity of roast and unequalcd
flavor is the result.

Hills Bros. Coffee is always fresh
when you buy it because it is packed
in vacuum. This process takes air,
which destroys the flavor of cofTee,
from the can and keeps it out.
Coffco will not stay fresh in or-

dinary cans, even if t. Gro-

cers everywhere sell Hills Uros.
p.ff.. a'. :i y,.. .,,., ,,,,,1 ,,if '

for the Arab on the can.
Hills Bros Coffee, Inc., San

Francisco, California. 101031

December 31 New High
Record.

SALEM Ore., Jan. 30. ()Time and savings deposits In all
Oregon banks at the close ot busi-
ness December 31 totaled $128,311,-117.11-

a record breaker iu the his-

tory of the state for any one offi-

cial bank call, says a 'statement
toduy by A. A. Si'liranini, st:ite

of Imnks, relative to
the call or that dato. This is an
Inrrease or over $2,'J50,(IOO

with the last previous call
of September 21 and an increase
of about S2, 500.0(10 compared with
the corrosiioiulitiK date a year ago.

"Deposits subject to check on
December 31, Schramm said, "total-
ed SloO,tlOS,29(i.57, indicating a de-
crease since Marc 27, 1930, is
approximately only $2,500,000.
Thus the aggregate deposits of
both time and savings and subject
to check show only a decrease of
approximately $1110,000 for the e

stale as compared with March
27, 11130.

Exellent Conditions
"The reserve position or the

banks is excellent. Cash and due
from hunks bus increased almost
$1,250,000 since September 24,11130.
Holdings ot '.other bonds and se-
curities' havo Increased in excess
of $9,000,000 but with a correspond-
ing decrease in government bonds
which, no doubt, is due to the high
price and low yield of government
securities. As compared with a
year ago the loans outstanding have
been decreased slightly more than
15 per cent.

"Total resources or all banks in
the state at the close of business
December 31, 1930, were $321,938,-619.55.- "

Medford Sixth
Portland banks showed total de-

posits in hanks of $159.254.t'00.-l2-

Among other cities deposits were
as follows: Salem. $10,8X1,143.02;
Eugene, $7,170,300.20: Pendleton,
$0. 547,723.40: Klamath Falls.

MEDKORI), $5,000,-971.38- ;

Maker, $3,004,320.98: Hose-bur-

$3,203,372.19; Corvallis,
Lalirande, $2.394,598. Si;;

Grants Pass. $2,198,203.82; Ashland.
f - ,VM.H2.

28 MINERS PERISH

IN PIT EXPLOSION

WIIITKII A V K X. Cumberland,
Eng.. Jan. ffl1! Twentyroiglit
coal minns are known to have
been killed in an explosion which
buried them in tb? deep Haig
pit here yenterday. The total was
computed by mine officials, who
Issued a casualty list at noon.
Sixteen l.ddie.s bad been recovered
at inai nour. am me otners nao
been located and were being
brought out as quickly as possible.

Twenty-fiv- e miners were alive.
Twelve of them are in serious
condition in a hospital.

Swlfs Plan Ail ProjeeLs
(JLWICVA. fP) A new Swlas

company. "Saguita." working with
(llu" ''Mnny. "Siar." il"n

provide direct air connections,
0i (i) parj L Bordeaux
(iml T)II.iM

(nullifications of legal votom In Ir-

rigation districts. At any subse-
quent election each laud owner Is
entitled to one vote Tor each aero
but iu no event not moro than 320
votes. rogsu-dhM- of the acreage.

mm UHHIItttHM,

Values

Lima Beans
Fancy Large
Limas. Easy to
cook. Nourishing
food value.

4 ibs 29 c
Eggs

Fancy fresh, ex-

tra. The best.

Dozen 19c
Buy all you want.'

' Flour
Safeway. Our
highest quality.
49-l- b. bag $ 1

Nucoa
Not an ordinary
product but a bet-

ter spread.

2 ibs. .....33 c- -

Malt Extract
Puritan. Enjoys
the greatest pop-

ularity. Use it.

42cLarge can

Raisins
..Fancy Thompson
Seedless. Eat
them for health.

4 lb. bag 27C
Coffee ,

Safeway quality.
Take a sip of the
finest coffee,

brought to you
the e c o n o m i cal
way.

Pound 34c
3 ibs 99c

etl to the hills. It was coueedod
tho cmnmittmi fill not be a unit
in iiKrcoing on tho measures.

SAI,KM. Ore., Juti. 3U. (I5) Six
bunking hilt. n'memliriK the rode to
tlfclitt'ii regulation and to increase
penallies for hank roliborien
sent to the legislature today' along
with a score of other measures In
trodiieed in both houses. The
house passed five meusures while
the senate gave favorable consid-
eration to another.

Two intangibles tax bills were
lieiug prepared for Introduction to-

duy, ami will be tho subject of
1'ommi,,' discussion this after
noon. One measure woufn provide

g'for the collection of unpaid
iiiuuiKiun's uixes ami ine reieiinou
,f tl,tt JW'.UUO alreudy collected

, the othpp won( moct tho mi

pre me court's objections for a
I9;i0 tax. The supreme court re-

cently declared unconstitutional
the 1129 tax and yesterday denied
tho petition for a rehearing of the
caso,

Hearinos Set
Five public hearings were set

for enrly next week, it was an-

nounced in the house and senate.
One will be held on tho free text-hoo-

measure Tuesday night. The
W'oodward-Kishe- tunnel bill will
he the subject of another public
hearing Tuesday evening, while
Tuesday afternoon there will be
one on tho direct appropriation
fund measure. Wednesday after-
noon there will be a joint commit-
tee hearing on the banking bills.
Tho "gasoline cowboy" act will be
discussed Tuesday afternoon Both
houses expect to adjourn curly tills
afternoon until Monday.

A new "gasoline cowboy" bill
rodo into the house, Uh provisions
clarifying the old bill iind tending
to make it more effective. Tho
measure was Introduced by the
committees on livestock anil agri-
culture.

Excludes Fishmen
Fish wagon peddlers are exclud-

ed from the provisions or tho uct.
A bona fide producer of livestock
must be in possession of the moat
tuod animals or poultry be pro-

posed to slaughter at least 30 days
immediately prior to the slaughter
or if he desires to sell to a re-

tailer ho must obtain a producer
sale tag. A peddler license is

if lie wants to peddlo his
own meat. A poultry tag Is re-

quired if moro than 10 birds are
sold at any ono time.

The bill makes il unlawful for
anyone other than a bona fide pro-
ducer of meat food animals to

transport any unstamped cai'cas
or dressed poultry unless tho per-
son selling or transporting has in
his possession a certificate of sulo.

Adopt Road Plea
The house joint resolution which

requests the California legislature
(o include In tho California im-

proved highway- system certain
roods on the northern part of that
state that connect with Oregon im-

proved highways was adopted by
the senate.

The senate killed by indefinite
ponement the bill ot HeproHentative
Nash providing for a closed sea-
son against clam digging In IJn-col-

county.
Senator Woodward's bill, which

would give blind persons prefer- -

'enco' in granting of licenses to op- -

orato stands in state-owne- or in
state-lease- buildings wbh killed by
Indefltilto postponement. '

Appointment of a resident su- -

pervisor of dogs by oach of tho
county courts In tho state to havo
mil control of dogs within tho
county is proposed by Represents- -

tives Bronaugb and Wells in a bill
received by the houso.

Salaries Vary
Salary of tho supervisor Is do-

termined by tho dog population of
the county and varies from $150 to
$250 to bo paid from a special dog
fund. The new bill raises tho li-

cense fee to $3 and $5 for male
and female dogs respectively. Ken-

nel owners or breeders will be
subject to "a $10 license feo and
must notify the supervisor when
an animal has been sold.

Dog owners must have
animals, and must not

maintain a vicious dog or ((no
"which biles and snaps at persons
upon tho public. Blreets and high-
ways or which habitually barks
Hnd howls so as to cause neighb-bor-

annoyanco and discomfort."
Three persons can petition relief
from tho annoyance through the
supervisor. Any dog which kills
or malms or chases sheep or goals
or other domestic animals Is deem-
ed a public nuisance and If found

YOU NEVER KNEW

BRAN COULD BE

$0 DELICIOUS

Kkmkio's All-Bra- n Is a de-

lightful surprise. It is as good
to cat as it is good for you.

Thin appetizing-
-

ready-to-c-

cereal protects and relievos you
from constipation and from
tho headaches, the dizziness, tho
lack of "pep" that go with it.

fitart the whole family on.
thta health-habi- t tomorrow.
Two tahlospoonfuls of All-Bra- n,

eaten daily, will prevent
and relieve both temporary and
recurring constipation. In se-

vere cases, cat All-Bra- n

with each meal.
Delicious with milk or cream,

fruits or honey added, All-Bra- n

also furnishes iron, which
brings color to checks and lips.
At all grocers in the

package. Made by Kellogg
in Battle Creek.

All-Bra- n

and the Santa Ke will put u two-- ;
cent fare in effect between points
where they n re In actual competi- -

49-l- b. bag
Peas

Del Monte, Early
Garden. Sweet
and tender. Nat-
ionally known for
their goodness.

No. 2 cans 18c
cans .... 48c

Tomatoes
Bagley's Solid
Pack. We can not
recommend a finer
pack.

Lg 2 cans 16c
45cO cans..

Walnuts
Large Fran-quette- s.

Soft shell.
Delicious nuts.

Pound 27C
White King

The granulated
soap for washing
machines.

Large pkg. 37c
Crystal White

Your favorite for
laundry purposes.

20 bars 69C
Sugar

Pure cane, fine
granulated.

10 ibs 48 c
Cheese

Mellowest, fancy
Oregon full cream

Pound 19c

Hot Sauce
Sunblest. Adds a flavory
tastiness to your cooking.

23cij cans .. .

Mayonnaise
Best Goods Gold Medal.
Its quality improves the
salad. !. ""'' Si '

Pint jar 35c

Shortcut Cookery
foods of every conceiv-

able variety may be purchased in cans or
packages and made ready for the table in
d very few minules. Below you will find
two recipes which are regular
they save time are taity, wholesome and
economical, when it comes lo last minute
dishes.

Corn Pudding
fmpry 1 can Corn (No. 2) Into 4 dish.

Add 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon salt, H teaspoon
onion salt, U teaspoon pepper,
tablespoons fat melted. Beat with

until well mixed. Add 1 pint milk
and mix thoroughly. Pour into large or
Individual baking dishes, sprinkle with
paprika and bake in a very slow oven
until firm A layer of coarsely chopped
ham on the bottom of the dish gives a

delightful flavor.

Spaghetti Ragout
Empty 1 can of Spaghetti (medium size)

and 1 can thick Meat Soup (oxtail, muU

ligatawnv or mock turtle) into a baking
dish. Aad seasoning if necessary. Cover
with crumbs and brown fn oven.

SAFEWAY HOMEMAKERS BUREAU

most cordially invites you to write for any
information you desire, be it a recipe, a

budget, a party planned. Simply enclose a

self addressed stamped envelope with

your request to Julia Lee Wright Safe-

way Homemakers Bureau, Care of Safe-

way Stores, PO Box 774, Oakland, Calif.

HERE NOW-N- EW SPRING

SEEDS
OF HIGHEST QUALITY

Wv liny only Hie highest. iiiili(y seeds obtainable from
reliable seed firms, assuring von of dependable UAK'DKN

and FIELD SHEDS.

Tie! us figure wit li vou now on vour seed require-menl- s

for (his season. WE WJLL SAVE '()U
MONEY.

FEEDS

Hons with the FHhco railroad.
which today whh granted permis- -

Mion to lower farea over Its entire
system, J. H. Jlannfgan, head of
the Southwestern Passenger asso-
ciation, announced here-toda-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. (VPl

Fly failing to act on protests Insti-
tuted against the action, the inter-
state commerce commission today
allowed tho St. Louis-Sa- n Fran-
cisco railroad system to put In

effect Saturday night, coach fares
over Its entire system for paascn- -
gers at the rate of i! cents a mile.

STORY 1

(Continued from Pagt 1)

Tho party nlHu detonulned to
upon lht npproprlation of

SO. Olid, 00(1 Inislirtx ot fnrni board
wlifiit: tliu fond of $3,0011,000 for
medical Mupplinn in tho drought
area; and tho $5,000,000 appropri-
ation for organization of relief
corporattollH.

All of tllcHo proposals havu been
voted by the Hcnato, but tho bouse
has acted on none.

May Fon.'o Kxtrit KcmnIoii

Tho (lemomttH mado It clear
after their conference that they
arc wllllnB to force an extra hoh- -

Mlon of the new coimreHH In the
spring, If neeChMary to Ket their
programs although tho party lead- -

ors have cxpreased themselves as
opposed to an extra session, unless
forcrd into It.

"No coiupromlso" was tho ultl- -

malum which the srnalo demo- -

crats determined to serve.
Included also in tho program

'

was the $2,500,000 revolving fund
for roloiins to farmers III the flood
stricken areas of North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia,
and Alabama.

Tho senate has approved this
proposal, too, but the house has
not.

Notice also was given by Sena-
tor Caraway, democrat, Arkansas,
that he Intended to renew his fight
for the $15.0(10,000 food loan fund
which the house rejected.

STORY 2
(Continued from Pagt 1)

By owniiic It m own Imps or ollir
nrmnHary Hulling equipment, Tomp-
kins HHwrU thiit Hi; fish chii Imj

chiikIiL far morn ornnnnifcally limn
umliT pn'Kftil nu'thofiH anil wriuki
ho tsolij Hi llio hlKlwjtt avallwlilf.
prlco.

HA I. KM. Ore., .Ian. :.
Tho Joint committee on assessment
and taxation voted to have the two
Intangibles tax measures Introduc-
ed Monday. The names of several
eoTiltteo members will be attaeh- -

SAFEWAY BREAD
Safeway Twins, white or wholewheat, made from tb.c highest quality ingredi-
ents, baked in modern ovens, undor the most rigid sanitary conditions. "Lin-
coln was right, fooling the public IS not a Btcady job."

3 Loaves (4V2 lbs.) .... 25c

PLUMP RECLEANED
WHEAT
$1 .50

BEST QUALITY
MILL RUN

$1.00 Z--

We carry a eoni)iiete stork of the SI'EKUY Dairy and

Poultry feed., makinn' it possible now for us to supply t!ie

t;reat demand for this popular line of feeds.

ASK FOR PRICES

GRAPEFRUIT Fancy Florida

(12G size).

Dozen 29c
LEMONS Large size, buy now.

Save at Safeway.

2 doz 29c

CABBAGE Firm, solid, me-diu- m

size.

Pound 2 C
25 pounds or mere 1

ONIONS Fancy local Yellow
Danvers. i

'10 lbs 13c

F. E. SAMSON

if.

FEEDS
and

SEEDS

Phone 833

Co.
FEEDS

SEEDS
and

Phone 833
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

229 N. Riverside

7


